
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

Brick. I will have plenty of
brick for sale by next week.

Peter Morton.
There is no cough medicine bo

popular as Foloy's Honey and Tar
It contains no opiates or poisons
and never fails to cure.

Miss Gertrude Bipos, who had
been visiting friends in Cham-bersbur-

returned home lust
Thursday.

Foley's Houey and Tar for
coughs and colds; reliable, tried
and tested, safe and sure. ,

Mr. J. V. Stouteagleanddaugh
ter Miss Marden, spent part of
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week in Chambersburg.

Mrs. Martin Lake and son,
Master Joe, of Licking Creek
township were in town last Sat-
urday.

Foley's Honey and Tar always
stops the cough and heals the
lungs. Refuse substitutes.

Mrs. M. L. Tice of Willow Hill,
and Mrs. Harry Tice of Metal,
spent from Saturday until Mon-

day with friends on this side of
the moantain.

Peter Morton Hixson agod two
years of Akersville, underwent
an operation by Dr. W. Albert
Mason, at Roaring Springs, Sat-

urday last for club foot.

W. A. Herren of Finch, Ark.,
writes, "I wish to, report that
Foley's Kidney Cure has cured a
terrible case of kidney and blad-

der trouble that two doctors had
given up."

Walter Peck of Bedford, who
had been visiting his uncle and
aunt, ' Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Peck
of(this place, returned to Bedford
last Wednesday.

Homes Wanted. Fur two
bright little Fulton county boys
aged 6 and 8 years, respectively.
May be adopted. Absolute con-

trol given. Inquire at this of-lic- e.

If we were to charge you 25c,
a pack we could not make Peer-
less Horse and Cattle Powder bet
ter and we only charge you 10c,
for a full pound.

Mr. Harry W. Dubbs of Pitts-
burg, spent a week at the home
of his parents at Fort Littleton,
and during that time, greatly en-

joyed several excursions through
the woods with his gun in quest
of game.

Now is the season your stock
needs a good blood and condition
medicine and you cannot get any-

thing better than Peerless Horse
and Cattle Powder, 10c, a pound.

Miss Maude Gillis, one of Fort
Littleton's most estimable young
ladies, spent a day at the county
seat one day last week. Miss Gil-

lis has been in poor health during
the past few months and her
many friends hope for her speedy
recovery,

We give a guarantee that there
is nothing but absolutely pure
drugs in Peerless Horse and Cat-

tle Powder. Ouly ten cents for a
full pound pack.'

We are pleased to notice that
Dr. T. W. Sharpe, a former citizen
of this place, occupies the posi-

tion of vice president of a new
national bank just established in
Hartford City, Indiana, where he
has resided since leaving McCon-nellsbur-

The proceedings instituted to
condemn rights-of-wa- y for the
Wabash through the lands of the
late Wm. A, Bowles and the Ce-

ment Co. near Hancock have
been dismissed, a settlement hav
ing been effected. The Bowles
hoirs receive $6,000 for 25 acres
and the Cement Co. $500 for 2

acres and a fraction.
There 4s no other stock or con-

dition powder on the market that
has given such general satisfac-
tion as Peerless Horse and Cuttle
Powder, and none so cheap, 10c ,

a pound pack.
While boiling apple butter at

her home in Adams county
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. How-

ard Group was burned to death.
The flames from the tire under
the kettle caught her dress and
in an Instant the womau was in a
blaze. Her clothes were burned

hour tif tor tho sad accident

THE CURING OF WINE.

The Different Kinds Are Named from Lo-

calities Where Produced.

After fermeuted wine is stored
in the vaults, a new change takes
place as time goes on. All wines
contain acids. These acids will
gradually separate themselves
from the wine, and adhere to the
sides of the casks and form a
stony crust, which is called wine-ston- e.

Its color may be in part
white or red, and out of it is man-
ufactured the cream of tartar,
which is sold in our markets.
This acid is sometimes called ar-go- l.

It has been known that
casks of wine were found in the
vaults of old castles, which bad
been uninhabited for hundreds of
years, time had rotted off part of
the staves, and yet, the wine was
nicely preserved, astheargolbad
formed bo thick and perfect a
crust, that it could not escape.

Now, the fact is, time alone w ill
separate this acid from the wine
and the freer the wine is of it, the
better its quality, and the greater
its value. The rich lords of Ger-
many store away the wines of ex-

tra good vintages in their spac-
ious vaults, which may partly
stay there to gladden the hearts
of their grandchildren. They will
invite those whom they wish to
honor, to visit their vaults and
sample their priceless old wines,
as the rare and costly wine sup-
ply, will to a great degree, estab-
lish their social standing among
their peers.

Now, the most celebrated Rhine
wines are named after localities
where they are raised, as Hock-heime- r,

Rudersheimer, .Nieren-steine- r,

Heidesheimer and Ingel-heime-

The connoisseur will un-

erringly identify each, by thoir
flavor and fragrant odor. Here
we might compare Rhine wine
with some other European dis-

tinguished wines. Rhine wine
on the average contains only suv-e- n

per cent of Alcohol, and is
equal therefore to claret of Bor-cheau- x

and Champagne (of Marne
France). But Sherry (of Xeres
in Spain), and Port (of Oporto in
Portugal) contains from sixteen
to twenty five per cent of alcohol.

One would suppose that the
people of Germany would con-

sume a great deal of wine, which
in reality, is not the case. Beer
drinking is the rule, wine drink-th- e

exception. Wine is too high
priced, to be used by the working
classes, as one pint of wine is in
price equivalent to eight or ten
pints or Deer, bo beer is con-

sumed to a greater degree; it
even takes the place of coffee and
tea.

Now, the question arises: Is
the German nation promoting the
health of its people by making
beer a national drink, and con-

suming such enormous quantities
of it? As I understand it, I must
say no, surely not. The consump-
tion of beer is so great, it is ap-

palling. Many men will drink
gallons of it daily, and shorten
their lives thereby. I learned of
a score of widows, whose hus-
bands were my school mates, who
died in Buddie age and even be-

fore it, and their deaths, were
positively attributed to beer. Yet
many say a glass of beer will
harm no one. 1 will not say
whether it does or not. But I do
say very few, will stop at one or
two glasses- - occasionally, but it
will become a habit that is hard
to overcome, and is the ruin and
death of many.

The German government seems
to be aware of the harm beer does
to the working men. It was the
custom to allow them one half
hour in the middle of each day to
refresh themselves with beer,
this is now abolished on the
ground that beer drinking, in-

capacitates a man to do his best,
and hinders development ol skill
and adaption. Now one may ask:
Would you advise using wine ?

No. What has been said of beer,
applies equally to wine. Who
then consumes all the costly
wines ? The upper classes of so-

ciety of most nations. The wealthy
who are able and willing to pay
Us price. On the steamer, on
which I crossed the ocean, I ob-

served that the first class pas-
sengers, drank wine almost ex-

clusive of ell other beverages. A
ten bushel box full of empty wine
bottles was in evidence every
morning, which had been emptied
daring the late hours of the night
No diners without wine. In con-
clusion I would remark that if

una h)iq died in agony several:.. f fillMViU J ITU.
Henby; Wolf.

ROCKY CUFF.

Annies arc picked and cidur is
iu collar. j
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JWenow having our ;0UR DRJgS QQQJg DEPARTMENT.
Tho season for open faced pies
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your pumpkin, Dick?
Last Sunday A. C. and George

Sipe wore guests of N. S. Strait,
and George Fagley visited Fiauk
Sipo.

Clarence Mellott lias purchas-
ed a new buggy which he puts
iuto private use at the end of
each week.

Henry Sipo and John Barber
are employed in Big Cove husk-
ing corn.

Last Tuesday morning Wesley
Hoop and his tenant, Ob Oakman,
on going to the barn were sur- -

prised to find of the Black Hover Lace, Jet
barn doors badly chewed.
think a dog did the work.

They

The girls say Nevin's horse
must have been for they
have never driving rancy "Chic Ties, Wool

horse.
ferocious about -

'

size a Our equals the East
"Niger Cabin Hollow" lust

Sunday Now, boys,
don't travel that road so late.

Where are the skunk hunters t
They had better be getting
around, as friend Jimmy got
five in one hole.

Uay making in this
yet ; Geo. W. Deck-

er five loads last

I the last items
from Philips Grove that thero
was a great bubble burst. I hopo
it not in any way stunt
growth of grove.
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Just received our and they are everheard of.
One of the most Poll axe handle 50o, axe, 50c, clippers, (iOc,

cases of on ltpd Rld2ei 70c. The Black Kelly axe sold year $1.10, at7."c,

the lungs, causing is Mann not strictly first quality,

that of Gertrude E. Fenner ! TADAtt KUIMarion, who
bv the of One Minute! best rope year, strictly

Cough Cure. She says;
and so

"The
weak- -

oned me that I down in weight
from 148 to 92 pounds. I tried
a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough
Cure. Four of this won-

derful remedy cured mo entirely
of the cough, my
lungs and restored mo to my nor-

mal and
Sold at Trout's drug store.

The merchant who he
can "get along" without the local

is Ho can also
get along without sugar in his
coffee, on his house, or
clothes on his back. That he
can exist. But if he will devote
a little careful study to the sub-
ject of along" with the
local he will find it
the greatest assistant he has ev-

er at any price. The
subject, like any other,
should studied. Don't imag-
ine that any kind of rubbish
about your that you

to put in your patter, will
of repay the cost. The
advice to the at chess
"Never make a move without a
well defined object view" ap-

plies to nothing more
than to The state-
ments you make pa-

per only half of the
Before making them be

sure you ready to execute
what you promise, and if it is at
all you'll find that the
newspaper does its part all right

Nothing has equalled it.
Nothing can surpass it.

King's
Discovery

A Perfect For Throat and
Cure Lung Troubles.

Money back If Trial BottU. free.

bleak Novombtr, dull and drear,
At Weiuur'a Stunt you'll lind h.I to chocr.

......

Indian

is

is filled with the latest styles for wear.
tnw am. uuiiuurmuit! viu!iiut mj ub iimuu up wiwiuui lining, lur

Jackets, Skirts, etc. Beautiful light weight goods ot the latest finish
marked at prices to suit all.

Marvellously pretty are the Shirt Waist Patterns. In Cream ma-
terial we have cashmere, hemstiUihed pongee, stilt and wool Henrietta,
Albatross, and "crepe de chine '

Silks and Velvets Wraps
make your for your

The Banner Patterns
all in

DRESS TRIMMING
one large Braids, Buttous, Applique, A Trimmings.

crippled,

Gimps.

NECKWEAR
him Mocks, Collars, Gloves, mittens

newly purchased Leggings, Fascinators.
' A very animal

polar bear creations in MILLINERY at- -

evening.

our

township
harvested Wed-

nesday.
understand

fords. We offer a in Hats.

A line of Laces and

T- - J.
Best trade prices paid for and Eggs,

Wo wish to cull your attention tofsomo prices on AND
GUNS.

We are now selling a nice lot of cans, they are extra heavy and you
only 40c a dozen.

A CASE. ' a ! I
axes, cheuper than you A

remarkable wod with, or without double-bi- t

a cold, deep-seate- d that last for now
' and theOriganal axe, second, but 80c.
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through the
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It fails.

Winter
"

for
selection mid-wint- er costume.

November

anything

j

j

special Children's

complete Ribbons, Veilings, Embroideries.

WIENER'S. HANCOCK, AID.

Poultry

Rouss Racket Store
HARDWARE

cost

Axes Axes
pneumonia,

l strings, and weighs 21 or.. Call and get prices by tho coil and cut.
We will soil the good for what others sell the cheap.

Guns and Ammunition.
Wo will give you u lew prices. The Davis single barrel 14.25, The Har-

rington & Richardson single barrel 30 and 32 In., barrel, and you can shoot
smokeless powder out of either one the latter is $4.90

A good double barrel at $7.!K); a better one at $8. US, and still a bettor one
at 12.50. Heavy barrel 22 and 32 cut rltle for 3

Shell belts 16, 38 and 50c. Hunting coats. 05, 1.15, 1.25, $1.45, and $1.00.
Reloading tools, 23 and 65c, Wads 5 and 15c a box. Shot 8c, th. Powder-wh- ile

this lot lasts at 20c a lb. We bought it some time ago. If we had to
buy we couldn't sell at this prico; so if you want powder, don't wait.
Gun caps, Hick's 5c a box, 22 cartridge 14c u box. 32 Rim lire, 28 Centre lire
48c.

Table oil cloth 14c a yard.
We can save you money on shoes this fall. Call and see.

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

ooooooooo ooooooooooooo
'AS YOU LIKE IT'
Furniture &styIe ,0

Flemish and Weathered Oak Library Tables, small
tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis-

sion style for the den or library.

For the PARLOR.
Sofas,
Arm Chairs,
Reception Chairs,
Rockers,

or small),

Tabourettes,

Cabinets, (open or enclosed)

For the DINING ROOM.
China Closets, Serving Tables,
Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Buffets, Screens,
Cane and wood-seu- t chuirs,
Tables and Cabinets for the kitchen.

For the BED ROOM.
Dressing Hureaus,
Dressings Tables,
Chiffoniers,
Mirrors,
Clothes trees,
Bedsteads,

(large
Mirrors,

Rockers,
Chairs,
Indian Souts,
Screens,
Fancy tables,
Desks,

Are

Tablos,

Divans,

In Mahogany, Ulrd's-ey- e Maple, Golden Oak, Ac.
Bedsteads iu Brass and Iron, enameled In white and colors.

We will be pleased to have you call and examine our stock. You
are welcome, whother you buy or not

Special work made to order at our factory.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Nos. 49-5- 1 Queen St.

Chambersburp. Pet.
6xxxxooooooo oooooooooo

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tatiets. rJb8wfn MOBon boxes sold In past 1 3 months. ThlS Signature, CC$

Cwn Grip
in Two Vyu

on every
BOX.Z3C.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper $1.00 a Year in Advance.

your Health and STRENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

a pleasant, potent, and permanent Invigorator for WOMEN.
CHILDREN, yr.d MEN. ct it ttom your Dntsxto.

NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS !

.A.T

KEISNERS'.
We have now
nearly all our

FALL GOODS IN,
and we feel that you will think
very well of the stock, and to
note that prices on everything
in Cotton Underwear, for La-

dies. Gentlemen and the little
folks, are

No Higher Than Last Year.

Outings, Flannelettes, &c, are

was low.

THESE -:- - GOODS

were all bought from the first
cards last spring, or they would
not be here at such prices.

SEE THEM.
Our made-u- p Skirts are all in. We

invite your special examination of
these goods.

They Will Please You,

we are sure. Prices from $1.2.7 to
$5.50. Suits for Men Boys, and
Children. A fine line. Please Call.

Respectfully, .

Q. W. REISNER & CO.


